Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Usher syndrome type 1 (USH1) is the most severe form of inherited deafness and blindness in humans^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^ with a prevalence recently estimated from 1/6000 to 1/10000. It leads to congenital profound hearing loss, severe balance problems, and prepubertal visual deficits ultimately leading to retinal degeneration. Although the dysfunctional sensory abilities of patients critically impede, both physically and socially, the patients in their daily life, the underpinnings of the Usher syndrome remain poorly understood. Though the associated congenital deafness is not preventable, the visual defects are delayed and therefore offer the possibility for a therapeutic window. Clinical heterogeneity in retinal degeneration has been observed among USH1 siblings, suggesting a possible modulation of the phenotype by genetic background and/or environmental factors^[@CR4]--[@CR9]^. The six identified causal genes for USH1 code for proteins expressed in hair cells and at the connecting cilium in both rod and cone photoreceptor cells; these are: myosin VIIa (USH1B), harmonin (USH1C), cadherin-23 (USH1D), protocadherin-15 (USH1F), and sans (USH1G) (see <http://hereditaryhearingloss.org/>). The USH1 proteins belong to a subcellular network and play an essential role in hair cell mechano-electrical transduction^[@CR1]--[@CR3]^. In contrast, their role in photoreceptors is poorly understood due to the lack of an appropriate animal model presenting with visual defects (see below). The eye disorder is often referred to as retinitis pigmentosa, which is classically thought to lead to blindness via an early loss of rod photoreceptors and a secondary cone degeneration (<https://www.nidcd.nih.gov/health/usher-syndrome>)^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. This secondary cone degeneration was recently attributed to either the loss of rod-derived cone viability factor (RdCVF)^[@CR12]^, or to the increase exposure to oxygen of cone photoreceptors in the thinning outer nuclear layer^[@CR13]^. However, Usher syndrome differs from most other forms of retinitis pigmentosa because expression of the mutated USH1 gene is not limited to rods but is also present in cones^[@CR1]^. Clarifying the mechanisms underlying cone degeneration in USH syndrome is essential for the development of therapeutic treatments, especially as successful preservation of more than 10% of cones at the fovea could be sufficient to preserve a normal visual acuity in patients^[@CR14]^.

Mutant mice deficient for any one of the Ush1 genes are profoundly deaf, but none display clear evidence of spontaneous photoreceptor degeneration^[@CR15]--[@CR25]^. The absence of a retinal phenotype appears to be independent of the mouse background (albino or pigmented)^[@CR15]--[@CR25]^, and was recently attributed to the reduced number of calyceal processes^[@CR26]^, microvillar structures surrounding the base of the outer segment in primate photoreceptors^[@CR27]^. Nevertheless, few Ush1 mutant mice still displayed some retinal abnormalities. Under normal housing conditions, rod degeneration was only reported in knock-in mice expressing the Acadian USH1C gene^[@CR28]^. The myosinVIIa-defective mice, shaker-1 mice, show altered opsin transport through the photoreceptor cilium to the outer segment^[@CR18]^, aberrant melanosome localization and motility in the retinal pigment epithelium^[@CR29],[@CR30]^, defective phagosome localization and digestion^[@CR31]^, and RPE65 dysfunction and delocalization in the retinal pigment epithelium^[@CR32]^. Electroretinograms were often reduced in amplitude in many mouse models suggesting minor photoreceptor dysfunction^[@CR16],[@CR19],[@CR21],[@CR30]^. Studies have also housed mice in different light conditions to determine if photoreceptors were more susceptible to high photooxidative stress in Ush1 mouse models. These studies produced conflicting findings with myosinVIIa-defective shaker1 mice being either more resistant to acute light damage than controls^[@CR32]^, or showing rod degeneration upon exposure to moderate light (1500 lux) for 6 months or to constant light for 6 days^[@CR33]^.

To study these issues, we developed two murine models of USH1 mice, defective for either Ush1c or Ush1g genes^[@CR34],[@CR35]^, which encode the two scaffolding proteins, harmonin and Sans, respectively. We investigated the fate of their photoreceptors under varying housing and diet conditions, on a different background. In these two new models, we found greater changes occurring in cone photoreceptors under a set of specific conditions.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

No retinal phenotype in the C57Bl/6J background {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------

We first analyzed the retinal phenotypes of the two Ush1 null mouse models generated, both in the C57BI/6 J strain, one of which lacked sans (*Ush1g*^−/−^)^[@CR35]^, whereas the other lacked all harmonin isoforms (*Ush1c*^−/−^)^[@CR34]^. Functional ERG measurements at twelve months of age (12 mo), under dark -adapted (Fig. [1a,b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), photopic (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) or flicker (Fig. [1d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) conditions, indicated that rod and cone functions were normal in the two mutants. I*n vivo* optical coherence tomography (OCT) (Fig. [1e,f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and histological immunostaining (Fig. [1g--i](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) showed the retina to have a normal thickness and architecture, with a normal photoreceptor organization. This absence of morphological or functional abnormalities in *Ush1g*^−/−^ and *Ush1c*^−/−^ C57Bl/6 J mice was consistent with the lack of retinal degeneration observed in previously reported harmonin mouse models^[@CR15]--[@CR17]^.Figure 1Absence of a retinal phenotype in pigmented (C57Bl/6J genetic background) Ush1c−/− and Ush1g−/− mice. (**a**--**d**) Electroretinogram (ERG) measurements performed at month 12 on wild-type control (grey), *Ush1g*^−/−^ (red) and *Ush1c*^−/−^ (blue) C57Bl/6 J mice showing no significant difference in the amplitudes of ERG responses, regardless of the test conditions: dark-adapted (**a** and **b**), photopic (**c**) or flickers (**d**). (**e**,**f**) OCT scans reveal no difference in retinal layers thickness of C57Bl/6 J *Ush1g*^−/−^ mice (**f**) compared to control mice (**e**). In the retina of *Ush1g*^−/−^ and *Ush1c*^−/−^ C57Bl/6 J mice, the immunolabeling for cone blue opsin is well restricted to unaffected outer segments (**h**,**i**), resembling those observed in control mice (**g**). The scale bars represent 50 µm in (**e** and **f**), and 10 µm in (**g**--**i**).

Photoreceptor dysfunction in albino animals {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------

Unlike patients, who experience variations in light exposure during their daily life, mice used as experimental models are reared in animal facilities in which light intensities are fixed at very low levels (below 100 lux in cages). We investigated the possible effects of light exposure on photoreceptor degeneration by backcrossing the *Ush1g*^−/−^ and *Ush1c*^−/−^ C57BL/6J mice onto an albino BALB/cJ background, thereby increasing the range of irradiance levels reaching the retina in these mice. Indeed, the absence of pigment in the retina of albino mice has been shown to result in levels of retinal irradiance 70 times higher than those in pigmented mice^[@CR36]^. Despite no detectable morphological modification by *in vivo* OCT examination (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), functional assessment (Figs [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) of the cone pathway showed the photopic ERG amplitudes in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice became 38% (p \< 0.05 at three months) and 43% (*p* \< 0.005 at nine months) lower as compared to age-matched control BALB/cJ mice (Fig. [2a and c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Cone pathway dysfunction was confirmed by 10 Hz flicker-ERG recordings (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) performed at three (32.5 ± 5.6 μV; *p* \< 0.005) and nine (18.9 ± 3.4 μV; *p* \< 0.005) months (comparisons with control BALB/cJ mice: 56.6 ± 3.5 μV at three months and 43.2 ± 7.9 at nine months) and by 20 Hz flicker-ERG recording (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). We also investigated the rod pathway under dark-adapted conditions, and revealed smaller amplitudes of ERG b-wave (0.2 cds/m2) at nine months in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (Fig. [2a,b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.05). Difference was not statistically different at 0.1 cds/m2 (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar experiments in *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice at nine months of age showed that the amplitudes of photopic ERGs and dark-adapted b-waves were 44% (*p* \< 0.05) and 33% (*p* \< 0.05) lower, compared to control mice (Fig. [2d--f](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Cone pathway dysfunction was confirmed by 20 Hz flickers-ERG recordings (Fig. [S2d](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Change to the albino genetic background in the sans or harmonin mouse models leads to photoreceptor dysfunction, which appears first in cones.Figure 2Cone dysfunction in albino Ush1c^−/−^ and Ush1g^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice. (**a**) ERG recordings in three-month-old (mo 3) and nine-month-old (mo 9) Ush1g^−/−^ (red) and control (grey) BALB/cJ mice under dark-adapted (0.2 cds/m2), photopic and flicker (10 Hz) conditions. (**b**,**c**) Quantification of dark-adapted a-wave (rod hyperpolarization) and b-wave (bipolar neuron depolarization) ERG amplitudes (**b**), photopic ERG amplitudes and flicker amplitudes (**c**, cone pathway) at mo 3 and mo 9, showing significantly lower amplitudes in the mutant mice on photopic ERGs (mo 3: *p* = 0.025, *n* = 8; mo 9: *p* = 0.0011, *n* = 10), flickers (mo 3: *p* = 0.0012; mo 9: *p* = 0.0023) and dark-adapted ERG b-wave amplitudes (mo 9: *p* \< 0.05). (**d**) ERG recordings in *Ush1c*^−/−^ (blue) and control (grey) BALB/cJ mice at mo 9 under dark-adapted, photopic and flicker conditions. (**e**,**f**) Quantification of a-wave and b-wave amplitudes on dark-adapted (0.2 cds/m2) ERGs (**e**), amplitudes on photopic ERG and flicker ERGs (10 Hz) (**f**) at mo 3 and mo 9, showing significantly lower amplitudes of dark-adapted b-wave (*p* = 0.0036, *n* = 8) and photopic ERG (*p* = 0.0011, *n* = 7) responses in mutant mice at mo 9. The data shown are means ± SEM. (\*), (\*\*), and (\*\*\*) denote *p* \< 0.05, *p* \< 0.01, and *p* \< 0.005, respectively (Student's *t*-test).

Cone morphological changes {#Sec5}
--------------------------

We then investigated the subcellular distribution of photoreceptor-specific markers in 3 months old *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice. The distribution of medium wavelength sensitive opsin (M opsin) showed normal localization in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice and normally shaped outer segments of the photoreceptor cells (Fig. [3a,b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, immunolabeling for the short wavelength sensitive opsin 1 (S opsin) was spread over the entire cell body and synaptic terminals (Fig. [3e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, white arrowheads), rather than being restricted to the outer segment in blue cones (Fig. [3d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The quantification of blue cones with a mislocalized S-opsin indicated a great difference between *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice and control animals (Fig. [3g](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, n = 10 in both groups, p \< 0.0001). In addition, the S opsin labeled outer segments were shorter and thicker in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice compared to age-matched control mice (Fig. [3d,e](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A similar mislocalization of S opsin and shorter outer segments were observed in *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice at nine months (Fig. [3f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, white arrowheads). In addition, the outer segment was also thicker in the M-cones of these mutants compared to that in control mice (Fig. [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the absence of *Ush1* genes triggers S opsin delocalization and changes in S-cones outer segment morphology.Figure 3Mislocalization of cone opsins in *Ush1c*^−/−^ and *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice and cone loss in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice. **(a**--**c**) Immunolabeling of M opsin on retinal cross-sections at month 3 (mo 3), showing that the outer segments (OS) are normal in shape in wild-type (**a**) and *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (**b**), whereas the outer segments in *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice are disorganized (**c**, white arrowhead). (**d**--**g**) The S opsin immunolabeling, which was restricted to the outer segment in wild-type BALB/cJ mice (**d**) revealed alterations to the outer segments in the two mutant mice, with mislocalized labeling extending over the entire photoreceptor cell body (white arrowheads, **e** and **f**). (**g**) Quantification of cone cells with mislocalized immunolabeling for S opsin (number of cells/mm retinal cross-section, p \< 0.0001, Student's *t*-test, n = 10 in each group). (**h**--**j**) Lectin PNA staining on retinal cross-sections in 11-month-old control (**h**) and *Ush1g*^−/−^ (**i**) BALB/cJ mice showing a reduction in the number of PNA-stained cone photoreceptor inner/outer segments in *Ush1g*^−/−^ (red) BALB/cJ mice (**j**, number of cells/mm retinal cross-section, p \< 0.05 n = 4 control animals, n = 7 *Ush1g*^−/−^ mice). The scale bars represent 5 µm in (**a**--**c**), 10 µm in (**d**--**f**) and 50 µm in (**h** and **i**). ONL: outer nuclear layer, INL: inner nuclear layer, IPL: inner plexiform layer.

Photoreceptor apoptosis and retinal gliosis {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------

Following these molecular and morpho-functional changes in photoreceptors, we examined the presence of apoptotic cells in the outer nuclear layer of our two Usher mouse models. TUNEL assays on retinal cross-sections revealed positive staining strictly located in the outer nuclear layer of 3-month-old *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice, demonstrating that apoptosis selectively affected photoreceptors (Fig. [4a--d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Cone quantification using Lectin PNA marker on retinal cross-section showed a significant drop in the number of cone photoreceptors in 11-month-old *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (Fig. [3h--j](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). We characterized this degenerative process further by looking for evidence of reactive gliosis. Although changes in GFAP expression by macroglial Müller cells were difficult to demonstrate as an evidence of reactive gliosis (Fig. [5a--c](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}), the morphological changes of microglial cells and their abnormal migratory behavior provided obvious evidence of the reactive gliosis. The Iba1-immunoreactive microglial cells in the retinas of control BALB/cJ mice had features typical of the resting state, including long thin neurites (Fig. [5d and g](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the Iba1-immunoreactive cells of *Ush1g*^−/−^ and *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice became ameboid, invading the outer nuclear layer, the layers of the inner and outer segments of photoreceptors (Fig. [5e,f and h](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, white arrowheads). Also, the numbers of microglial cells overall the retina or in the inner plexiform layer were 30% and 40% higher, respectively, in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice compared to age-matched BALB/c control mice (Fig. [5i](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, *p* \< 0.05). These changes in the shape and number of retinal microglial cells in *Ush1c*^−/−^ and *Ush1g*^−/−^ mice confirmed that photoreceptor degeneration was occurring in these two mouse mutants.Figure 4Photoreceptor apoptosis in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice. (**a**--**d**) TUNEL staining in wild-type (**a**) and *Ush1g*^−/−^ (**b**--**d**) BALB/cJ mice at 3 mo. Apoptotic cells (labeled in red) are detected in the outer nuclear layer (ONL) of *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ retina (**b**--**d**), whereas such cells were completely absent from the retina of control BALB/cJ mice (**a**). Note the apposition of the TUNEL labeling and the mislocalized S opsin immunolabeling (white arrowhead, **d**). The scale bars represent 50 µm in (**a** and **b**), 20 µm in (**c**), and 15 µm (**d**). OS: outer segment, INL: inner nuclear layer, IPL: inner plexiform layer.Figure 5GFAP and Retinal gliosis in Ush1c^−/−^ and Ush1g^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice. (**a**--**c**) GFAP immunolabeling on retinal cross-sections display similar distribution patterns between control (**a**), *Ush1g*^−/−^ (**b**) and *Ush1c*^−/−^ (**c**) BALB/cJ mice. (**d**--**h**) Iba1-immunopositive microglial cells on retinal sections. Microglial cells are regularly distributed in the inner (IPL) and outer (OPL) plexiform layers in control animals (**d**). In *Ush1g*^−/−^ (**e**) and *Ush1c*^−/−^ (**f**) BALB/cJ mice, activated microglial cells are also present in the regions of outer (OS) and inner (IS) segments of photoreceptor cells (white arrowhead, **e**). In (**f**), a microglial cell with a process extending in the outer nuclear layer (ONL) (white arrowhead). (**g** and **h**) Flat-mounted retinas of wild-type (**g**) and *Ush1g*^−/−^ (**h**) BALB/cJ mice. The bulging and multiplication of cell bodies shown in the IPL and OPL of *Ush1g*^−/−^ mice (**h**) is a feature of activated microglial cells. (**i**) Quantification on total flat-mounted retinas, comparing *Ush1g*^−/−^ mice with age-matched controls, showed an increase in the numbers of microglial cells in the IPL, OPL, and throughout the entire retina. The data shown are means ± SEM. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01 (Student's *t*-test). The scale bars represent 15 µm in (**a**--**f**) and 50 µm (**g** and **h**). RPE: retinal pigment epithelium cell, INL: inner nuclear layer.

Housing under darkness prevents the photoreceptor degeneration {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated whether the retinal phenotype uncovered in the albino BALB/cJ background resulted from greater exposure to light, by keeping the *Ush1g*^−/−^ albino mice in total darkness between the ages of two and six months, as this phenotype was already evident at three months in mice exposed to light (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In dark-reared animals, ERG measurements showed no dysfunction of rod and cone photoreceptors at three months (Fig. [6a](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) by contrast to animals reared under standard lighting conditions (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). After four months in total darkness, the cone photoreceptors displayed no morphological changes or opsin mislocalization (Fig. [6b](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggested that light exposure promotes the degeneration of photoreceptors in Ush1 mouse mutants, supporting our primary hypothesis.Figure 6Darkness and taurine supplementation prevent retinal degeneration in Ush1-deficient mice. (**a**,**b**) Being kept in the dark for four months (from mo 2 to mo 6) prevented the occurrence of Ush1 abnormal phenotype in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (dark red graphs), as indicated by the lack of significant difference in photopic and flicker ERG responses, the normal localization of blue opsin in the outer segment (OS), and the even distribution of microglial cells between mutant and control BALB/cJ mice (**b**). (**c**--**g**) The Ush1 retinal phenotype was also rescued by antioxidant (taurine) supplementation. ERG measurements on 9-month-old *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice treated with 0.1 M taurine (purple graphs) showed that this treatment significantly prevented the loss of retinal function. In all dark-adapted (**c**), photopic (**d**) and flicker (**e**) conditions, the results obtained were similar for treated mutant mice and age-matched BALB/cJ control mice (histograms: *n* = 5 for all conditions). Treatment also prevented a decrease in these parameters during aging, from three (mo 3) to nine months (mo 9), in *Ush1g*^−/−^ mice (curves). Taurine supplementation also prevented the mislocalization of S opsin (**f**) and microglial cells (**g**) observed in *Ush1c*^−/−^ mice not treated with taurine. The data shown are means ± SEM. \**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.005; (Student's *t*-test). The scale bars represent 15 µm in (**b**) and (**g**), and 10 µm in (**f**).

Taurine supplementation and special diet prevent the photoreceptor degeneration {#Sec8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The oxidative stress resulting from light exposure may induce photoreceptor degeneration. This prompted us to investigate whether antioxidant treatment could reverse or slowdown the retinal degenerative process. We decided to use the antioxidant taurine as it is required to maintain the survival of photoreceptor cells, especially cones^[@CR37],[@CR38]^ under light exposition^[@CR39],[@CR40]^. We administered taurine to *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice in drinking water for six months (from month 3 to month 9). After oral taurine administration for six months, ERG amplitudes under dark-adapted, photopic and flicker conditions were nearly normal in *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice, as shown by comparisons with age-matched BALB/cJ mice (Fig. [6c--e](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Taurine treatment prevented both the thickening of cone outer segments, and the mislocalization of cone S opsin (Fig. [6f](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). Finally, a few microglial cells were present in the vicinity of the retinal pigment epithelium, but almost all microglial cells were normally targeted to the inner and outer plexiform layers, and, unlike in the *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (arrowhead, Fig. [6g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} left panel), these cells were entirely absent from the photoreceptor outer nuclear layer (Fig. [6g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, right panel). Together, these findings suggest that the retinal degeneration observed in *Ush1c*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice can be prevented by taurine supplementation.

This neuroprotection by taurine suggests that dietary modification could prevent the degenerative process elicited by light in Ush1 mutant mice. *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice were therefore fed a richer diet (RM3) than the original RM1 diet from postnatal day 15 to month 7 (see methods). ERG measurements at month 7 revealed a near-normal b-wave response in *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (dark-adapted conditions: 399.5 ± 27.7 μV; photopic conditions: 62.4 ± 11.8 μV), as shown by comparison with BALB/cJ control mice (dark-adapted conditions: 453.3 ± 38.7 μV; *p* = 0.27; photopic conditions: 93.1 ± 6.9 μV; *p* = 0.08) (Fig. [7a--c](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The difference between *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice and control BALB/cJ mice was significant only for flickers (32.2 ± 4.1 μV in the mutant vs. 48.6 ± 4.4 μV in the control; *p* = 0.014; Fig. [7d](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Molecular and histological analyses showed that the S opsin protein localization and the blue cone outer segment morphology were normal (Fig. [7e and g](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Although the animal number in each group was rather limited and cannot guaranty the lack of significant difference between the supplemented group and regular diet, these findings suggest that nutritional factors like taurine, can modify the rate of photoreceptor degeneration in Ush1 animal models.Figure 7Special diet prevents cone dysfunction and opsin mislocalization. (**a**--**c**) In ERG measurements under dark-adapted (**a** and **b**), photopic (**c**) conditions at month 7, the results obtained for *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice fed the RM3 diet (a-wave: *p* = 0.1475, b-wave: *p* = 0.2744, photopic: *p* = 0.0806; see Methods) (dark red graphs) were similar to those for age-matched Wild-type (WT) controls (grey). (**d**) However, flicker recordings continued to be significantly lower for *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (*n* = 6) than for wild-type control mice (*n* = 8) (*p* = 0.014). (**e**--**g**) Unlike the *Ush1g*^−/−^ BALB/cJ mice (**f**), mutant mice fed by RM3 diet (**g**) display no difference in retinal morphology, as illustrated by immunolabeling for S opsin that is similar to that in age-matched controls (**e**). \**p* \< 0.05 (Student's *t*-test). The scale bars represent 10 µm in (**e,** and **f**, **g**).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

We observed photoreceptor degeneration in two albino Usher mouse models whereas no degeneration was detected in pigmented animals. Morphological and functional changes were greater in cone photoreceptors, suggesting that their degeneration was not dependent upon rod loss as in other models of retinitis pigmentosa. Keeping USH1 mutant albino animals in darkness or supplementing them with the antioxidant taurine preserved the morpho-functional properties of photoreceptors, therefore supporting a potential role of photo-oxidative stress in their degenerative process.

Ever since the identification of the first USH1 gene^[@CR41]^, the pathological processes underlying visual impairment in USH1 have remained elusive. We recently showed that all the USH1 proteins are colocalized in the calyceal processes --- microvillus-like structures emerging from the photoreceptor inner segment and surrounding the outer segments --- in humans, non-human primates and other species possessing these structures, such as pig and frog^[@CR27],[@CR42]^. This observation suggested that USH1 proteins might play an essential role in the formation and/or maintenance of the calyceal processes, and that the reduced number of calyceal processes in mouse photoreceptors probably accounts for the lack of a retinal degeneration phenotype in Ush1 mutant mice^[@CR26],[@CR27],[@CR42]^. Our findings here obtained in highly controlled experimental and genetic conditions, however, suggested that the photoreceptors of Ush mice lacking either harmonin (*Ush1c*^−/−^) or sans (*Ush1g*^−/−^) are nevertheless highly vulnerable to photo-oxidative stress. Although we cannot exclude genetic modifiers in the albino background strain as reported in an inflammatory disease^[@CR43]^, our results provide evidence for a contribution of light exposure in the expression of the retinal degeneration phenotype. In addition to light exposure, we showed that diet and nutrients are also likely to affect the level of oxidative stress in photoreceptors and thus their dysfunction, explaining thereby why photoreceptor degeneration was not detected in previous studies on albino Usher mouse models^[@CR16],[@CR17]^.

The USH1 proteins have been shown to form a multiprotein complex in the sensory hair cells and photoreceptors^[@CR1]--[@CR3],[@CR44]^. Our results suggest that the absence of a protein from this complex can increase the sensitivity of the photoreceptor to oxidative stress. We would expect other Ush1 mice (Ush1b^[@CR18]--[@CR20]^, Ush1d^[@CR21],[@CR22]^, Ush1f^[@CR23],[@CR24],[@CR45]^, Ush1g^[@CR25]^) to display retinal degeneration under the same experimental conditions. Conflicting findings with respect to oxidative stress induced by light exposure have been reported in the myosin VIIa-defective shaker-1 mice. Lopes *et al*.^[@CR32]^ found that Ush1b mice were resistant to acute light damage, whilst Peng *et al*.^[@CR33]^ observed rod photoreceptor degeneration during constant exposure to intense light for six days or long-term daily exposure to moderate light. In contrast to these results and to typical models of retinitis pigmentosa, we showed that cone photoreceptors in the sans- or harmonin-deficient mice were more sensitive to oxidative stress than rods. This therefore suggests that cone degeneration in USH1 patients probably is not a mere secondary effect due to primary dysfunction of rods as in other forms of retinitis pigmentosa. This conclusion is further supported by different abnormalities in cone ERG recordings from USH1 patients with respect to patients with other forms of retinitis pigmentosa^[@CR11]^, although some heterogeneity was subsequently reported among USH1 patients^[@CR10]^. Finally, in animal models of retinitis pigmentosa, the degenerative mechanisms of photoreceptors are very different from what we observe here because, even though this degeneration depends on the light regimen^[@CR46]^, it occurs both in darkness and in pigmented animals. Similarly, in the knock-in mutant mouse bearing the human gain-of-function *USH1C/c.216 G* \> *A* mutation, rod degeneration is observed under normal light intensities in the pigmented mixed C57Bl/6 J and 129S6 genetic background^[@CR28]^. In this model, photoreceptor dysfunction was detected very early whereas the photoreceptor loss started at 6,5 months to be clearly visible at 1 year. No specific examination was provided with regard to cone morphology or function, preventing a fine comparison of the previous study and ours.

Cone photoreceptors are known to be highly sensitive to oxidative stress^[@CR47]^. The hypersensitivity of blue cones can be explained by their absorption of shorter wavelengths, which convey more energy and thus elicit greater phototoxicity. Early S-opsin cone modifications resemble the Tritan defects (blue cone deficiency) reported also in some USH1 patients^[@CR48]^. The lack of genotype-phenotype correlation in USH1-3 patients, including monozygotic twins with USH2^[@CR49]--[@CR52]^, is consistent with a potential impact of environmental factors on disease progression. The importance of diet and antioxidant intake in retinitis pigmentosa and Usher syndrome has been highlighted by the finding that disease severity is greater in patients with a lower accumulation of dietary-derived macular pigments^[@CR53]^. Clinical studies will be required to define the impacts of light and diets on retinal degeneration in USH1 patients.

Methods {#Sec10}
=======

Animals {#Sec11}
-------

Animals were housed with a 12-hour dark/12-hour light cycle, or kept in complete darkness, depending on the experimental design, with food and water available *ad libitum*. Animals were fed the RM1 diet, which has a low protein content (12.91% digestible protein; Special Diet Service (SDS) -- 801010; <http://www.sdsdiets.com/pdfs/RM1-A-P.pdf>), except during the dietary intake experiment, in which animals were fed the RM3 diet containing 19.94% digestible protein (Special Diet Service (SDS) -- 801030 <http://www.sdsdiets.com/pdfs/RM3-A-P.pdf>). The *Ush1g*^−/−^ and *Ush1c*^−/−^ albino mice used in the study were backcrossed with BALB/cJ mice seven and six times, respectively. During taurine supplementation experiments, taurine (Sigma-Aldrich) was dissolved in the drinking water of the treated group, at a concentration of 0.1 M, and administered for four months. Six or more animals were randomly assigned in the different group to be able to perform statistical analysis. All experiments were carried out in accordance with European Community Council Directives (86/609/EEC) and the ARVO (Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology) statement for the use of animals in ophthalmic and visual research. The present study was ethically approved by the French « Ministère de l'Education Nationale, de l'Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche » under the number 02892.02.

SD-OCT imaging {#Sec12}
--------------

Pupils were dilated with tropicamide (Mydriaticum, Théa, France) and phenylephrine (Néosynephrine, Europhta, France). The animals were then anesthetized by inhalation of isoflurane (Axience, France) and placed in front of the SD-OCT imaging device (Bioptigen 840 nm HHP; Bioptigen, North Carolina, USA). Eyes were kept moisturized with 0.9% NaCl throughout the procedure. Images were acquired with the following parameters: Rectangular scan/1000 A-scan per B-scan/100B-scan 1 frame or 4B-scans 16 frames. The images acquired were processed with Fiji software (available at <http://fiji.sc/Fiji>). Retinal layer thickness was measured manually on this maximum projection image, along an axis perpendicular to the individual layers and 500 µm from the center of the optic nerve.

Electroretinography {#Sec13}
-------------------

Mice were kept in the dark overnight and anesthetized with a mixture of ketamine (500 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg). Their pupils were dilated with mydriaticum and the cornea was anesthetized by local application of oxybuprocaine. A small wire loop electrode contacting the cornea through a layer of lacrygel was used to record the retinal response, with needle electrodes placed in the cheeks and back used as the reference and ground electrodes, respectively. Body temperature was maintained at \~37 °C with a heating pad. The light stimulus was provided by a 150 W xenon lamp in a Ganzfeld stimulator (Multiliner Vision; Jaeger/Toennies, Hochberg, Germany). Dark-adapted responses were measured in darkness, during flash stimulation (0.1 and 0.2 cds/m^2^). Photopic cone ERGs were recorded in response to a flash (10 cds/m^2^) on a rod-suppressing background (25 cd)/m^2^) after five minutes of light adaptation. Responses were amplified and filtered (1 Hz-low and 300 Hz-high cutoff filters) with a one-channel DC-/AC-amplifier. Each dark-adapted or photopic ERG response is the mean of five responses from a set of five stimulatory flashes. Flicker ERGs were recorded at 10 and 20 Hertz.

Histology and immunohistochemistry {#Sec14}
----------------------------------

Ush1 mutant mice and their wild-type littermates were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) under anesthesia with a mixture of ketamine (500 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg). The eyes were oriented using a cauterizer prior to enucleation and fixed in 4% PFA in PBS overnight at 4 °C. They were then incubated successively in 10%, 20% and 30% sucrose/PBS for cryosections, or dissected in PBS for flat-mounted retinas. Eyes were embedded in Neg-50 medium for cryosectioning. Vertical retinal cryosections (12 µm) were layered on Superfrost glass slides. All the sections considered in this work were cut following superior-inferior axis in the optic nerve area. For immunolabeling, sections were rehydrated in PBS, and permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.25% Tween 20 and 2.5% fetal bovine serum in PBS. Processed sections were immunolabeled with antibodies against blue opsin (Merck-Millipore, 1:250); red/green opsin (Merck-Millipore, 1:250); Iba1 (Wako; 1:500); and secondary antibodies conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 or Alexa Fluor 594 (Molecular Probes, 1:500). TUNEL staining was performed on full dorso-ventral cryosections with the QIA39 \| FragEL™ DNA Fragmentation Detection Kit (Merck-Millipore). Cell nuclei were visualized by staining with 200 nM DAPI, and images were obtained with an Olympus Fluoview 1000 confocal microscope. For immunolabeling, flat-mount retinas were permeabilized in 1% Triton X-100, 0.5% Tween 20 and 5% bovine albumin serum in PBS. Flat-mounted retinas were immunolabeled with the polyclonal Iba1 antibody (Wako; 1:500) and a secondary antibody conjugated with Alexa Fluor 594. Cell nuclei were visualized by staining with 200 nM DAPI, and images were obtained with an Olympus Fluoview 1000 confocal microscope. Cone quantification was performed on entire dorso-ventral retinal cross section using PNA (Lectin PNA Alexa 594 conjugate Molecular Probes; 1:200) to count cone outer/inner segments. Microglial cells were quantified in flat-mounted retinas with IMARIS software.

Statistics {#Sec15}
----------

Results have been statically analyzed performing Student's t-test: (\*), (\*\*), and (\*\*\*) denote *p* \< 0.05, *p* \< 0.01, and *p* \< 0.005. Error bars are defined as the standard error of the mean. Imaging and TUNEL assays were done blinded as well as *in vivo* recording whenever possible.
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